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BOROUGH OFFlCERb.

Ritvn f T Pamnn.
Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouneumen. J. W. Landers, Geo. Hole-- .

man, O. T. Andorson, Wm. Sniqarbaugli,
K. W. Bowman, J. W.'Jamieson, W. J.
Campbull.

Qpnstable-- Vf. H. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.

.Sr.hool Director! J. O. Scowden, T.
F. Kltchey, S. M. Henry, Dr. J. C. Dunn,
Q. JamjeHon, J. J. tuders.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress K.P. Wheeler.
Member of NenaleJ. K, P. Hall.
AssembluW. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Llndsey.

' Associate Judges F. X. Kreltler, P.
C. Hill.

Prothonotary ', Register & Recorder, .

--J. . UflNt.
tHierilf.A. W. Ktronp.
Treasurer W. H. Harrison.

' Commissioners Leonard Aguew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Kinort.- District Attorney . O. Brown.
- Jury Pommtmoners J. B. Eden, H.

II. McClellan.'
. Coroner Vf C. Y. Detar.

' County Auditors W. H. Stiles, K. L.
HaugIS 8. T.'Carsou. '

County-Surveyo- D. Vt . Clmi.
County Superintendent U. W. Morri-

son.
Itcfulur Term ml Court.

.Fourth Moncffcy of February.
Third Monday of May.

l'ourll) Monday OI nepioinuer.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis- -

ml.xn, fat anil (111 'PllUBllltVH HI ttlOflth.

Church bb4 Mnbbnth Mckool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:48 a.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab- -

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
. ' Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Bul.hutli auanino- - at tlio llHiml hour. KeV.
H. D. Call, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
' U. are held at the headquarters on the

second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mi'Uth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pV. N ESTA LO I)G E, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
' 1 Meet every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.
GEO ROE STOW POST, No. 271

CAPT. R. Meet 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month.
CAp'r. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.

W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

KARL K. WENK,
DENTIST.

TIONESTA, PA.
' All work guaranteed. Rooms over

Forest County National Bank.

A CARRINGER.IITCHEY ATTORN
Tlonesta, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, Pa.

F. J. BOVARD,UK. Physician A Surgeon,' TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Ollice over store.

' Tlonesta, Pa. Professional calis prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
nighl. Resldeuce Kim St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physiciau and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a poinpletechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooniB,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of

' guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located uotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make itfc pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Liverv in connection.

EMERTpiIIL.
FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.

Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm
Bnd Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JiUIES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,

. and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

s. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.

Vlm.trin rill (Jimmnteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
i1 oot, rains, xo. &i an uuuiura

WAR SAID TO BE ENDED.

President Bonilla of Honduras
Fled From the Field.

Sudden 8top In Thaw Trial Wreckers
Derailed Train Gambler Killed

Prosecuting Attorney Search For

Kidnaped Boy Channel Tunnel

Project Dead.

President Manuel Bonilla of Hon-

duras has fled from the battlefield
and the Centrnl American war has
practically ended, according to cable
dispatches received In Washington by

the Nlcaraguan minister, Mr. Corea.
The fall of the Hondurnn capital,
Tegucigalpa, is predicted by the Ntc-ar- ;i

yuan secretary of foreign affairs,
Mr. Gamez.

The cablegram from the secretary
of foreign affairs follows:
'"Choluteca taken. Salvadorean and

liondiiran combined armies defeated.
President Bonilla hidden in San Lor-

enzo with 200 men. Sent steamers to
cu lit lire them. Tegucigalpa will be
taken tomorrow."

When shown the dispatch announc-
ing that President Bonilla had fled
from Honduras by boat, Minister
Corea expressed the opinion that the
fugitive president would go to Salva-

dor and recruit his army for a second
attack on Nicaragua unless the United
States and Mexico exercised their
good offices to the extent of insisting
that Salvador and Guatemala main-

tain neutrality.
If this is done, Mr. Corea Bays, the

war Is ended; otherwise he is firmly
convinced that it will be only a ques-

tion of a short time until hostilities
are again resumed.

The government is without further
ndvlces concerning the capture of
Choluteca, which is expected short-
ly. Choluteca Is one of the most
strongly fortified towns of Honduras.
It is on the Choluteca river, about
three miles from the gulf of Fonseca.

Wreckers Derailed Train.--

A committee of the Pennsylvania
railroad which has been investigating
the cause of the derailment of the Chi-

cago limited Friday at Stewart, Pa.,
near Pittsburg, after taking testimony
of the train crew and tht crews which
passed the point of dora.nent pre-
vious to the accident authorized the
following statement:

"The wreck was caused by some
person or persons removing the bolt
and tleplates joining two rails and
turning one of them inward so as to
throw the train oil the track. The
work was evidently that of one with
knowledge of tracks and signals, as
the 'bond wire' which completes the
electric signal circuit was carefully
kept Intact, thereby causing the sig-

nals to show 'safe' Instead of 'dan-
ger' as they would have shown had
this contact been broken.

"The tools found near the scene of
the accident were such as are used In
laying track but were not the stand-
ard tools used by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company; nor were they the
property of the company. The place
selected for the derailment seems to
have been chosen with a view of
throwing the train off the track and at
the same time guarding, as far as pos-

sible, against the loss of life, as the
point where the train ran off the track
Is one of the few on the Pitthsburg di-

vision where there is no embankment
over which the train could plunge."

Exports of Dairy and Meat Products.
The total exports of meats, dairy

products and food animals from Unit-
ed States last year aggregated $230,-000,00- 0

In value, according to a state-
ment by the bureau of statistics of
the department of commerce and la-

bor. This represents an increase of
$7G,nO0,0O0 or 45 per cent during the
decade 189G to 190G. More than GO

per cent of the last year's exports
went to the United Kingdom. Even
this large percentage, however, is less
than that of a decade ago, when Great
Britain took over 70 per cent of Amer-
ican exports. Of the $250,000,000
worth of meats, dairy products and
food animals passing out of the Unit-
ed States last year $40,000,000 was in
live animals, $58,000,000 worth in
lard. $3G,000,000 In bacon, $25,000,000
in fresh beef, $21,000,000 in hnms,

in oleomargarine, $14,000,000
in pork other than bacon and hams,
$1,500,000 in butter and $2,500,000 in
cheese.

Nurse Girl Tried For Murder.
A murder trial presenting features

of unusual interest was begun at Car-nie- l,

N. Y., on Monday, when Jennie
Burch, a girl was called
upon to answer the charge of pois-
oning Wilbur Winship, a
child, whose nurse she was. The girl
lias Indian blood In her veins, her
grandfather, Phllo Burch, being a half-bree- d

Mohawk. She was employed by
Herbert Winship of Patterson, N. Y.,
ns nurse for his Infant and seemed
very fond of the child. Last Septem-
ber It is alleged she set Are to her
employer's barn and gave the infant
a pencil sprinkled with atryclmlue.
She tried to commit suicide. The de-

fense will be insanity.

Settlement of Fugitive Brewer's Bond.
The board of supervisors of Cayuga

county, New York, last week voted
to accept $0,000 In settlement of the
bond of Herman Bartels, brewer, who
i'.ed pending sentence after being con-

victed of attempted arson at Auburn
on April 2!, 1900. Bartels is still in

Canada. His sister- and daughter
guve bonds for $13,000, but the county
was unable to recover on executions.

Proposed Mary Rogers Monument.
The proposal to erect a monument In

the cemetery in Hooalck Falls, N. Y.,
over the grave of Mary Rogers, who
was executed for the murder of her
husband near Bennington, received a
setback when the firm which has the
order for the monument received a let-
ter from Rev. F. A. McCramer, head
of the Augustinian order at Hooslck
Falls, which has charge of the ceme-
tery. The monument, which was con-

tracted for Borne time ago, by persons
whose names have not been disclosed,
was to have cost $P10, and is now
nearly completed. It is a rough-face-

granite shaft, bearing a scroll for the
Inscription. No inscription has been
placed as yet on the scroll.

The letter from Father McCramer
declares explicitly that the monument
will not be received at the cemetery,
and adds:

"You may notify any one interested
that no stone of any kind will mark
the grave of Mary Rogers while her
body Is in our cemetery."

Eugene Sullivan, head of the firm
which is building the monument, said
that he would communicate with the
parties who gave him the order and
await their Instructions regarding the
disposition of the stone. He

to say from what source the
order for the monument was

Gambler Killed Prosecuting Attorney.
Following an attack on an alleged

gambling house at Fort Worth, Tex.,
County Attorney Jefferson D. Mc-

Lean was shot and killed and Hamll
P. Scott, a member of the attacking
party, was fatally wounded by Will-ia-

Thompson, proprietor of the re-

sort.
Half an hour later Thompson was

surrounded in a lumber yard and cap-
tured after a desperate fight in which
he Buffered bullet wounds that may
prove fatal.

McLean had been an implacable
foe to gambling. He had led a hun-
dred attacks on resorts. Last fall the
gamblers opposed him at the polls,
but he was He was a son
of McLean, the first
railroad commissioner of Texas. There
is talk of ordering every gambler out
of Fort Worth. ' Severer measures are
advocated In some cases.

Two Gifts by Mrs. Sage.
Announcement was made of two

gifts to philanthropic or educational
institutions by Mrs. Russell Sage.
The first and largest was a gift of
$150,000 to the American Seamen's
Friend society to erect a new sailors'
home and institute in New York. The
second gift was of $75,000 to the
Syrian Protestant college of Beirut.
Syria.

Mrs. Sage has also promised to give
a building to the association for the
relief of respectable and indigent fe-

males in New York and to provide an
annex to the building given by Miss
Helen Gould to the sailors of the
American navy which adjoins the New
York navy yard In Brooklyn.

Channel Tunnel Project Dead.
The project of tunnelling the Eng-

lish channel received its death blow,
at least for a long time to come, by
the announcement of the government's
well considered decision against the
enterprise. The premier, in announc-
ing his decision, said: "Even if the
military dangers could be completely
guarded against there would be a
feeling of Insecurity, leading to con-

stant demands for increased naval ind
military expenditure and creating a
feeling of alarm Injurious to the
country's commercial and political in-

terests, which would not be compen-
sated for by the advantages of the
tunnel."

Awaiting Judge Fitzgerald's Decision.
This week may see the appointment

of a commission to pass upon the
mental condition of Harry K. Thaw
and the consequent interruption for
some time of his trial before a jury
for killing Stanford White. Justice
Fitzgerald now has the affidavits of
both Bides and may be ready to an-

nounce his decision soon as to the
reference of the question of Thaw's
sanity to a commission of experts. If
he determines against such a course,
the trial will go on. In that event, as
practically all the evidence has been
given, a verdict should not be far off.

Search For Little Horace Marvin.
The Delaware detectives who have

been endavoring to locate Horace
Marvin, Jr., appear to be working on
an important new line of inquiry en-

tirely independent of Dr. Marvin and
are keeping out of public view.

"The trouble with the people of
the country," said the doctor, "Is that
they are looking for a big boy instead
of a baby. Horace was but three and
a half years old and not a large baby
at that."

General Attack on Europeans.
Dispatches from Morocco City say

the assassination of Dr. Mauchnmp,
who was connected with the French
geodetic mission there, was followed
By a general attack upon Europeans
besieged in their houses and that the
British consular agent was forced to
fire and killed two persons. The paslia
finally sent troops, who drove off the
mob. Tho troops are still guarding
the houses, although comparative
calm has been restored.

Taft Sails For Panama.
Secretary Taft, who with a party of

congressmen and engineers sailed for
the Panama canal zone Sunday aboard
the dispatch boat Mayflower, is due at
Colon March :!0. The trip will

visits to Havana and San Juan.
Mr. Taft expects to return to Hump-ic- a

Roads April 22. . . .

TROOPS FOR MOROCCO.

Will Immediately Cross the Al-

gerian Frontier,

Occupation of Oudja Will Continue
Till Full Satisfaction Has Been Ac-

corded French Demands Includs
Punishment of Murderer of Dr. Mau-cham- p

and Indemnity For Family.

Paris, March 26. The Moroccan sit-

uation, which has been forced into the
background for a year past by acute
Internal problems, has been brought
to the front by the assassination In

Morocco City of Dr. Mauchamp, a
French subject, and a lively debate
is anticipated in the chamber of depu-

ties today.
Members of the chamber from the

department of Saone et oire, where
Dr. Mauchamp lived, will interpellate
the government. One of them, M.

Fernand Dubief, Radical Socialist, is
in possession of a number of letters
from the doctor in which he complains
bitterly of his abandonment by the
French authorities, giving Instances
of their slackness and inactivity. It
is expected that extracts from these
letters will be read.

Furthermore, the Socialists are li-

able to seize this opportunity to at-

tack the government in retaliation for
their recent defeat in the matter of
the strike by the. electricians of Paris.

The ministry is fully alive to the
importance of the situation and is
ready to offer a full explanation to the
chamber.

The decision of the cabinet to send
French troops to occupy Oudja, in
Morocco, was unanimous. The occu-
pation of this point will be continued
until full satisfaction has been ac-

corded.
The French demands include the

punishment of the murderer of Dr.
Mauchamp, indemnity for the family
of the victim, and the appropriation
of a large sum for the foundation of a
charitable institution in Morocco in
memory of Dr. Mauchamp.

The decision means that troops
will immediately cross the Algerian
frontier from Tlemsen, where consid-
erable forces of all arms are sta-
tioned. The action was taken in or-

der to compel a Moorish response to
the repeated demands of France for
the repression of disorder and repara-
tion for abuses of power, crimes and
assaults affecting French citizens res-
ident in Morocco.

The Moroccan government has per-
sistently refused to execute the agree-
ments concluded, with France in MOl
and 1902 and has absolutely ignored
the French government's representa-
tions.

Annual Appropriation Bill.
Albany, March 2G. The annual ap-

propriation bill was reported to the
senate by the finance committee last
night, was advanced without debate
to third reading and will be discussed
on the order of final passage probably
later In the week. The total appro-
priations provided by the bill as it
comes to the senate is $20,02G,233.54,
as compared with last year's total of
$19,729,430.94, an increase of $296,-79G.G-

This year's hill, as It passed
the assembly, provided for a total of
$20,299,252.0G. The senate finance
committee has reduced the assembly
bill by $273,018.52.

Barker Remains Checker Champion.
Boston, March 2G. Charles F. Bar-

ker of Boston successfully defended
his title as national checker champion
last night in the final game with Aug-
ust J. Heffner, also of this city. Bar-
ker receives the first prize, $150. The
other money winners In the tourna-
ment were: Heffner, $100; R. L. S.
Head, Bronxvllle, N. Y., $80; H. V.
Reynolds, Syracuse, N. Y., $G0, these
four finishing in the major division;
H. Zink of Boston, $30; Willis A. Hill,
Lowell, $40, and George Andrews of
Boston, $20, the last three finishing
in that order in the minor division.

President Newman a Witness.
New York, March 2G. President

Newman of the New York Central
railroad was a witness before the
grand jury in conectlon with the jury's
investigation of the fatal wreck of the
Brewster express on the Harlem di-

vision on Feb. 16. Other witnesses
Included Vice Presidents Brown and
Wilgus, Superintendent Queereauk,
two engineers of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad and all the
Central's engineers who had operated
electric engines over the new electric
line previous to the time of the wreck.

Death of a Veterans Editor.
Cooperstown, N. Y., March 26.

Samuel M. Shaw, who for more than
60 years was editor of the Freeman's
Journal of this village, died here last
night. He was 84 years old. Mr.
Shaw was for many years a prominent
figure In Democratic state politics.
From 1810 to 1851 he was one of the
editors and owners of the Albany Ar-gu-

Ashes Deposited In Vault of Dank.
Boonvillc, Ind., March 26. The

Boonvillo National bank received a
novel deposit, when the cashier ac-

cepted a box containing the crematory
ashes of Dr. Charles Keegan, who
died last week. Dr. Keegan founded
the bank In 1874 and continued to be
a large stockholder. It was the re-

quest of Dr. Keegan that his ashes be
kept In the vault of the bank be
founded.

BRIEF SESSION OF COURT.

Justice Fitzgerald Arrived Late and
Announced Adjournment Till

Wednesday.
New York, March 2G. In anticipa-

tion of some action on the part of
Justice Fitzgerald regarding the ap-
pointment of a lunacy commission for
Harry K. Thaw, District Attorney Jer-
ome and all of the counsel for the de-
fense were present in the criminal
branch of the supreme court yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Justice Fitzgerald had fixed that
hour for notifying the lawyers in case
he should desire further evidence
from either side or an argument of
any sort.

The defendant's family were all In
court Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
came down town alone and entered
the Criminal Courts building entirely
unaccompanied. Mrs. William Thaw
and her two daughters, the Countess
of Yarmouth and Mrs. George L. Car-
negie, arrived together and Edward
Thaw appeared soon thereafter.

There was a long wait for Justice
Fitzgerald, who did not arrive until
after 3 o'clock in the afternoon. By
this time, the women members of the
Thaw family had become tired out and
had returned to their hotels. When
the judge finally took his place on the
bench he merely went through the
formality of having the court session
adjourned until Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock, the hour set lust Fri-
day for the jury to make its reappear-
ance in the case.

Justice Fitzgerald made no an-

nouncement whatever to the attorneys
and they vouchsafed none. The cere-
monies In court occupied less than
two minutes.

' Justice Fitzgerald Is not expected to
make his decision known until court
assembles on Wednesday morning. If
he decides to appoint a commission he
will probably first excuse the jurors
Indefinitely, informing them that they
will be duly notified when their pres-
ence is again desired. Then after the
jury retires he will formally announce
the appointment of a commission. If
the judge decides not to appoint a
commission he may make no other an-

nouncement than to direct that the
trial proceed.

Cossacks Dislike Hangmen's Work.
St. Petersburg, March 2G. The

question of drumhead courts martial,
the Institution of which forms the bit-

terest grievance of the Liberals
against the Stolypin ministry, was
raised In the lower house of parlia-
ment on a motion of the Constitutional
Democrats for the appointment of a
committee to draft and submit Imme-
diately a bill providing for the aboli-
tion of this summary procedure. It
was feared that the Introduction of
this subject in the house would stir
the radicals to such a pitch of passion
as to threaten the continued existence
of the douma, but the debate was con-

ducted with surprising decorum and
self restraint. Several opposition ora-
tors narrated the heroic deaths of vari-
ous persons condemned by drumhead
courts martial and a Cosack deputy
demanded that the army "be no longer
used for hangmen's work."

National Wrestling Championship.

Newark, N. J., March 26. For the
first time In the history of the sport
competitors are crossing the conti-
nent to participate in a contest for the
national amateur wrestling cham-
pionship. Such a contest will take
place under the auspices of the Na-

tional Turn Vereln in Newark next
Thursday nnd Saturday nights. George
Mohnert, the present champion, will
be met by Edgar Frank, the Pacific
coast champion. Among others who
will compete are Frank Vance of Se-

attle, Jimmy Meagher of Buffalo,
Charlie Schrbneher and George R.
Strohn of the New Britain Y. M. C.
A. and several members of the Chi-

cago Y. M. C. A., as well as a number
of New York men.

Body Found Hanging to Gas Fixture.
Rochester, March 2G. A man who

committed suicide at the Kendall
House, Wat kins, Sunday, Is believed
to have been a resident of this city.
Ho registered there Saturday night
under the name of James Moore and
his body was found yesterday morning
hanging to the gas fixture In his
room. He had used a sheet for a
rope. The police department was no-

tified last night that papers found on
the body indicated that his home was
In this city.

Cannot Get Corn to Market.
Washington, March 2G. Vlco Pres-

ident Fairbanks, who called on the
president yesterday, stated in reply
to a question as lie left he president's
office that tho railny situation con-

tinued bad, so far as the congestion
of traffic was concerned. He stated
that he had been unable to get, corn
from his farm to market and that his
brother, who has a farm In Central Il-

linois, is making the same complaint.

Fighting In Venezuela.
Washington, March 2(i. Cablegrams

received at tho slate department yes-

terday leport that lighting has been
going on at Ponptnbb, In Venezuela,
where General Pcnalosa hist week
was reported to have started an insur-
rection against Castro's government.

Honduran Capital Captured.
Washington, March 2G. Senor

Corea, the Nlcaraguan minister, lust
night received a dispatch from Pres-
ident Zelaya of Nicaragua announcing
the capture and occupation of Tegue-clgalp-

the capital of Honduras.

SUMf.URy OF THE NEWS.

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little, Time to Spars.

President Roosevelt defied the
machine In Ohio by appoint-

ing John G. Sater United States Judge
for the Southern district of Ohio

M. Naudin, an expert on wireless
telegraphy, ascribed the loss of the
Jena at Toulon to an accumulation ot
Hertzian waves in her powder maga-
zine.

Central American reports said Sal-

vador has joined Honduras in war
against Nicaragua and that the

have captured Trujllli, a
port in Honduras.

Mayor McClellan, in honor of the
70th birthday of Grover Cleveland, re-

quested the board of aldermen to give
to the plaza at the Manhattan ent-
rance of the new Manhattan bridge
the name of Cleveland square.

Thursday.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, a poet and

writer, died in Boston after an opera-
tion.

Capture of Trujllli, Honduras, by
Nicaragua, rouses fear in Washington
that American Interests may be en-

dangered.
Attorney General Jackson called on

the New York, Ontario & Western
railroad to refund $117,101 paid by the
state on a damage claim.

Dr. Luclen Hoton of Antwerp de-

fended American meat, saying condi-
tions in packing houses here were no
worse than In other countries.

Justice Fitzgerald adjourned the
Thaw trial to hear affidavits from op-

posing counsel so he can determine
whether or not to appoint a lunacy
commission.

Friday.
Nicaragua will seek to gain tho sup-

port of Ecuador and possibly Vene-
zuela in her war with Honduras.

An explosion in the Emporium pow-

der mills, two miles west of Empor-
ium, Pa., caused the death of six men.

Fifty-seve- n Indictments were re-

turned against Abraham Ruef, politi-
cal "boss" of San Francisco, charged
with bribery.

But for losses sustained In the
Pittsburg flood March would have
been the banner mouth for earnings
In the history of the steel trust.

Joshua Harrison was sentenced at
Elizabeth City, N. C, to 20 years' im-

prisonment for the kidnaping and mur-
der of Kenneth Beaseley two years
ago.

Saturday.
Decision of the British government

against tho Channel tunnel has killed
the project.

In the first Transvaal parliament
legislators clashed over language,
while c proposals were
pushed to the front.

It was announced In San Francisco
that the supervisors who testified
against Abraham Iteuf In the graft
scandal will receive Immunity.

One million dollars in American se-

curities were stolen from a mall bag
on the Savoie en route to Paris, nnd
one of the band of robbers confessed.

Testimony before the Investigating
commission at Harrlsburg, Pa., show-
ed that on some Items the contractor
for the state Capitol made a profit of
more than 4,300 per cent.

Tuesday.
Sacking of towns In Moldavia by

peasants continues unabated and the
revolt Is assuming an anarchistic char-
acter .

Plana by the Vickers company for
gas engines that, would make coming
warships funnelless greatly Interested
naval architects In London

Fears of Insecurity In tho time of
war leads England to defeat the pro-
ject for a tunnel under the channel,
which was favored by business men.

Major Louis L. Seaman said Eng-
land was waging a campaign here
against the Belgian administration In

the Congo preparatory to seizing the
country herself.

Former Senator T. Ralph Burton,
Just out of prison, declared In a speech
at Abilene, Kan., that President
Roosevelt and the sugar trust were re-

sponsible for his prosecution.

Tuesday.
One of the ami veterans at tho Sol-

diers' Homo in Ieavenworth, Kan.,
who were poisoned from eating hash,
died Sunday.

Choluteca, the tiost strongly for-
tified town In HiKiduras, has Seen
captured by Nicaraguans and Presi-
dent Bonilla Is In flight.

Fashionable Pittsburg women are
plunged in woe because of a strike of
tailors, which means that gowns won't
bp finished In time for Easter.

Harry K. Thaw gives out a state-
ment from I1I3 cell In tho Tombs in
New York denying that there ha
been a quarrel among his counsel.

Six students are killed and seven-
teen persons injured in collision be-

tween Overland Limited and special
train on the Santa Fe at Los Anneles.

Six "Black Hand' men attacked a
fruit merchant who had refused their
damajids In a street In Bellefontaine,
Ohio, and in a runnlii fight oue man
was killed and sever, il wounded.

RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Square, one inch, one week... 100
One Square, one inch, one month.. 3 00
One Square, one inch, 3 months...- - 6 00
One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 00

Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year SO 00
Half Column, one year .. (0 00
One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fino Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but It's cash
on delivery.

Killed Child she loved.

Parents Say That Nurse Girl Gave Hr
Charge a Poisoned Peach.

Carmel, N. Y., March 26. Seven
jurors have been obtained fpr the
trial of Jennie Ruth Burch,
the Indian girl who stands charged
with murdering the infant, Wilbur
Winship, by feeding him a poisoned
peach.

There was a panel of 250 talesmen
when court opened. The girl, accom-
panied by her mother, sat through the
proceedings nervously twisting her
handkerchief but smiling occasionally.

Most of the talesmen wanted to be
excused, saying that they could not
send a girl to the electric cha'r.

The seven men seated are: James
H. Barrett, Alonzo Booth, Silas T.
Hoag, William J. Bishop, John Atter,
Robert K. Austin and William Barrett.

Court was late in convening be-

cause Joseph Barry, who was bringing
the prisoner from the White Plains
jail to Carmel, met with a breakdown
on the trolley road. The sheriff and
his prisoner returned to White Plains
and took a train to Brewster, whence
they made a record drive to Carmel.

It was said that Mr. and Mrs. Win-
ship, parents of the child alleged to
have been murdered, hr ve told their
friends that they have no desire to
have the girl executed, but want her
taken to some Institution.

Jennie Burch was a nurse in the
Winship family at Cowls' Corner and
almost from the time of the birth of
Wilbur nursed pnd cared for him.
He was 3 years old when he ate a

peach, which It was subsequently
found contained strychnine and Iodine.
As the child died Jennie fell across
his hndv, and, according to the family,
said that she had poisoned the peach,
that she wished to die and could not
benr to leave her little charge behind.

Sodus Murdsr Trial.
Rochester, March 2G. Conflicting

testimony was given by William
Meagher, stenographer to Chief of
police Hayden, and Police Sergeant
Frank Mehle, both of whom were re-

called. Meagher said Mehle spoke of
a timetable that had been picked up
outside of the house where Schultze
nnd the other defendants were ar-

rested. Mehle denied having made
any such statement. Mrs. Ida Rol-Ila-

daughter-in-la- of the woman
who kept the boarding house where
the men were arrested, testified that
early en the evening of March 28.
1906, a mm called at the house and
went to the room where the defend-
ants were afterwards arrested. Sho
said this man spoke to one of the oc-

cupants of the room known as "Kelly."

Agency for the
Redemption of i

I Government f
Bonds.

The Warren National
Bank is asencv for the re
demption of the Govern-- Z

ment Bonds now being X
ii ii .i n a. I Pcauea Dy tne oecreiary oi . .

the Treasury, and have the '.

very best facilities for the '. '.

i prompt collection ot 4 per 4.

CUIU. UUUU3 VI

I Nankini; by Mail a

t Specialty.

4 Per
Cent.

Paid on Savings Accounts.

Warren
National

Bank,
.X.

J New Building, Corner of Second T
and Liberty Streets, TI

I Warren, 1'eiM'a. I

IIIKKCTOIIS.
Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, Kndeavor
Jerry Crary, Warren
I,ee S. Clnugb, "
Hon. Wm. I). BrowD,
C. Horton Smith,. Khefflpld
Andrew llnrtzel, Wsrreu
Ttuviil W tinntv.
Watson I). Hiuckloy, Kj., "
Ueo. F. Walanii, uiwta
C. Ncliiminell'enir. Wsrren
Charles W. JamisHon, "
A. T. Suntield, "
ChwrleH I'hKHB, "
1. N. Parnile, "

F. K. "
William K. Kico, Ksq., "

L Miner v. trary,
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(G. N. Parmlee, President.
p F. K. Hertzel, Vice President.
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